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cheaper for us te buy corn t1îdn to raise it. 1 iill
talco my one acre of strawberries, and, noxt soason
'will get as mucli xnonoy f rom it as ivili pay for all
the corn vou can raise on ton acres. You nover yet
had over thirty-Éve bushels to the acre)- at a dollar
a busiiel; but 1 slial have at Ieast eighty bushels
of straNvber:ries) and vrill ýclear five dollars a bushel
fromitlîem. Now, how canw~e afford to maise corn?
Do you think that you can afford to.do so, wvlîexi you
arc ivithin recch of a great city muarket? You sec,
Mir. Spangler, evcrybody maises corn, but only a fcw
porsolns maise fruit.",

Spangler stood with bis Lands in bis pockets, but
said nothing, and Vncie Benny contintied lis lecture

to ail appreciîîting audience of four.
lY'oui sec, Mr. Spangler, it is not the quantity of

land a mani bas, but the useo to ivhich ho puts it,
malzes hiui rich or eps him poor. Theme is your
9 Old Field, ivhich you put growving briers, but
whielt we put to growing berrici', and you knoWt the
resuit. 1 toid you it could bo made to pay off your
mortgage. If ive Lad Lîad an ixnproved varicty of
blaekbcbrry, sucb. as tbc Lawton, our reccipts iwould
bave been thrc or four timés as nîuch As tîîey -were.
It costs no more to raise the bcst thon iL doos to
produce the poorest. But ive took ivbot ive could
get, ahd ivbot 11o one cisc woul bave. Stili, this
showvs what nxay be accoxnplisbced iwbcni a mani is
deterraincdl to inoke the best of circumstanccs. It
proves, ixi1oreover, tbat thiere is sometiimes great
value ini things ivbich, cayclessp)eoplc neglect, as
,vorthless."

"Now,"' continued the old moni, "lif you wvcrc to
seil biaîf your ]and, pay off your debts, invest thc
reniainder of your inoney i» labor and nianure, and
change front ail grass and grain to about twenty
acres in fruits, you ivould oniy bave biaif as niuch
land to ivork over, and could save nioncy cvcry
year.*"

IlWbot! buy a thousand dollars' ivortlx of
xnauure?" inquircd Spangicr, draiving bis bauds
from, bis pockctse and utterly aniazcd :at the idea.
iihIL wouild ruim i n t"«

cc But tlîc min %vill corne if you do not," mjoiued
IJacle Benny.

.MY LOVE 11S.

lu tlhe eacly golden xuomning,

Woltutg ini the brouit of day,
Whio ny littho, youingest doarling

Close besidec me nestling loy,

Feariîîg to disturbh ls sleepin-

Fe-tring, happy dreims to break-

Lay I thxero and softly iwatehied hlm,
E ro ftom cl umber bce should ivake.
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One emall liand Ille cheok supported,

Ono wvas throiwn aeross Muy lbreast:

Soft and gentle wvas 1118 bieatbln'91
As a zeplîyr suink to rest,7

On 1 ie clièek, fuir sillken lashos,
On the lld, a £Mileor tlghit-

Azure v4otas, 1 fondly noted,

Noble brow, and treses brilht.

A8 I looked lie suddon oponcd

Eycs that Instant songlit nxy own-

Eycs that flllcd wîith tender love-l.glit,

Wlille hoe spoke la conlug tono.

"Father made a gaed select,
Wlien,1" said hoe, Ilhoi selceted you;

For" hie added 'i th deep fervor,

IlYou arc good and pretty too."

0Oh, my littIe preclous darllag!

Oh1. My Uitile lover t rite I

Alvoys linding ln bit; axother

Whiat is beet and fairest tee

eaughit 1 hlm iwtth srnlies and lUsses,

Clasped I hlma w'tth springing tearf>,

Thanktug God for sueli affection

To enrici rny faîro years.

.Answcer me, true.hearted mothers 1

(Many sucII, thank God! there lie:

In your fairest, rosiest gtrlhoo(l

F onder lovers did you seC ?

Gave they dccper admiratiun-

Choicer, tenderer, or mûre swet-

Than ynu noi' ]lave front your children,

Thau your sons lay nt your foot.

F our suchi lovers Ged hoatu given me,
Aud 1 owe Iluai fourfold praieo!

Tranquilly, zlhus love.enviroaed;
On hIe future 1 Caln gaze-

Ou1 tlie future, iien lifc*s taller
Shalh ho flickoring dira and lowv,

Mohn tho Attmoi tints have faded
Imit Wintcr*s cold and snow.

Aili, xny sisters 1 ah, nmy sisters t
Little know ye wlhot ye do

Wlio refuee theojoy rind beauty
0f a love se pire and truo !-

To whîose strango, perverted vision
Childîcs wtifeîoed tteemetti good-

Who despise thiot erown of swectniess--
Noble crown of Motherheod 1

[LippincotVs M1agazinîe.

Ilaving dcvotcd nearly tbrec pages to ilho choico
piece Of music wvhich aippearcd in our last issue, to
the exclusion of a chapter of ciFarniing for Boys,"
wve mnust postponc tho publication of another pieco
of music until ncxt month %vhcn iv hop e to fill thie
departmcnt worthily again.


